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The secretion, however, of fluids by plants is not an unusual
phenomlenon. In inany Aroids a sinall gland at the apex of the
leaves seeretes fluid, often in considerable quantities, and the
pitchier of.Nepentlxes is, as 1 liave shown elsewliec, only a gland
of this kind, enornxously developed. M)1ay not, tlicref*bre, the
wonderful pitehiers and carnivorous hiabit of'Nepentlies have both
origi natcd by natural selection ont of~ one suchi hioney-secreting-
glan as we stili find devcloped near thiat part of' the pitchier
wbichi represents the tip of the leaf ? WTe inay suppose inscts
to liave beoix entanglcId in the viscid sceretion of sueh a. gland,
and to hiave perishied there, bcing aced upon by those acid
secretions thiat abound in thiese and miost othier plants. .The
subsequent diflerentiation of the sccreting organs of the pitchier
into aqucous, saccharine, and acid, would followlparilpussit with
fihe evolution of the pitchier itself', according to those mnysterious
laws whiehi resuit iii thc correlation Of organs and functions
throughiout the kingdoin of' Nature;- and which, in iny appre-
hiension, transcend iii wonder and intcrest, those of evolution and
the orig-in of species.

Delpino lias rccorded thc fact thiat thse spathe of Alocasia
secretes ani acid fluid whichi dcstroys the slugs thiat visit it, and
whihi hie believes subserves its fertilisation. ilere any process
of nutrition eau only be purcly sccoiidary. But the fluids of
plants are in the great majority of' cases aeid, and, wvhen exuded,
,%vould hc aliisost certain to brin- about soxue solution in sub-
stances ivithi whichi they caine in contact. Thius the acid score-
tions o? rootsz were found by Sachis to corrode polishied inarbie
surfuces witx w'hich tlîcy came in -bonitaet, and thius to favour fihe
absorption of nxineral niatter.

The solution of albuminoid substa-nces rcquircs, howcver,
besides a suitzible aeid, the presence of sxîîxe othier albuminoid,
substance an;îlogfous to pepsine. Sucli substance 5- hiowever, ire
frequent in plants. Besidles fixe well-kiowu diastase, whiech cou-
verts the starcx of inalt into sugar, there are othier instances in
the synaptase vhiclî deteruinies thse formation of' hydrocyanic,
aeid fromi emiulsinie, and the myrosini whlîi siniilaIrly induces thse
formation o? oil of miustaird. \\e need miot wonder, thon, if thse
fluid seereted by a plant slxould prove to possess the ingredients
necessary for thse digestion of' insoluble animal usatters.

Tîxese rcmarks ivill, 1 hope, lead you to sec, tixat thxougl the
processes of plant nutritiÏon are, in general extrexnely different


